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consistently superb treatment of almost every topic. This is accomplished, in part, by the
extraordinary cast of contributors, which is composed of sixty-six world-renowned
experts in the field. However, someone wishing to be picayune might question the chap-
ter written on medical and surgical treatment of epilepsy (chapter 50) as lacking sub-
stance. Whereas the medical aspects of seizure disorders were discussed with sufficient
detail, the neurosurgical procedures could have used more elaboration.
In conclusion, Principles ofNeurosurgery is a text ofthe highest caliber that will cer-
tainly become a landmark publication among introductory texts in neurosurgery. Indeed,
because ofthe high quality figures that are both informative and visually attractive, as well
as the up-to-date and accurate information contained in this volume, this textbook is a
worthy addition to the bookshelf ofevery house officer in the clinical neurosciences.
Kendall Lee
M.D./Ph.D. Student
Yale University School ofMedicine
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In 1950, C.P. Snow in his essay Two Cultures parsed the sciences and the humanities
into two mutually distinctive cultures. Snow was not speaking ofphysicians, but he easi-
ly could have been. The conquest ofpolio, the triumph ofthe antibiotic revolution and the
promise ofmolecular biology fueled American medicine's insularity and self-possession.
Medicine's free hand to treat and to investigate was short-lived. In the 1960s and 1970s,
outrage over events at Tuskegee and Willowbrook spawned commissions that presided
over a shotgun marriage of medicine and ethics. This union has had an eventful march
toward the millennium. The patient's rights movement, investigational review boards
(IRBs) and the ferment overAIDS and the genetics revolution have recreated the ways that
doctors cure and search for cures.
Gillon and Lloyd attempt to display this ferment in medical ethics in a collection of
90 essays. They take as their starting point Beauchamp and Childress' four principles of
medical ethics: respect for autonomy, beneficence, non-malfeasance and justice. The
essays demonstrate, above all, that doctors and self-styled patient advocates differ sharply
on the interpretation of these principles. Yet do these principles matter? The bedrock of
ethics in hospital practice remains government regulation and doctors' personal beliefs.
Medical education can play an important role in shaping belief, and it is perhaps in edu-
cation that the four principles might have some use. Hope points out in his essay on med-
ical education that the four principles "are likely to be helpful, though not in themselves
sufficient." This is perhaps an understatement, for the hospital experience grounds the
physician in hard cases that do not easily yield to analysis or solution by abstract apriori
reasoning.
Gillon and Lloyd's collection is chiefly useful for the impressive number ofessays it
contains. These essays cover all the major topics of medical ethics and usually possess
helpful, iflimited, bibliographies. The essays themselves are weighted towards British and
Commonwealth authors, which, although providing additional breadth, makes the work
less useful for assessing current thinking in American medical ethics.
Another contribution to the field ofmedical ethics comes from theAustralian ethicist
Paul McNeill. He takes a rather dour view ofIRBs as used in the United States. He feelsBook Reviews 151
that IRBs are political rather than ethical creatures and safeguard the interests of
researchers above patients. He makes suggestions for the reorganization of IRBs to make
them more democratic.
McNeill's arguments illustrate that Snow's analysis still holds true. His position is
that IRBs, staffed mostly by medical workers, exist so that research can be approved. To
a non-scientist, the business-like nature of IRBs is disconcerting because the very deper-
sonalization ofthe review process cannot safeguard the interests ofthe individual without
special protections. McNeill ignores the fact that medical personel are people in addition
to being doctors; people for whom ethics are important. Those who do the research usu-
ally do not sit on IRBs. Moreover, as on-going enterprises, IRBs tend toward institution-
al conservatism if only to avoid debacles like that which happened in Los Angeles sever-
al years ago when a group of schizophrenics were taken off their medications so a true
placebo group could be formed for adrug trial. This conservatism is perhaps the best safe-
guard ofpatients' rights. McNeill's book, however, remains a valuable tract for exploring
the problems inherent in the shotgun marriage of ethics and medicine.
Noah Scheinfeld
Medical Student
Yale University School ofMedicine
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In Humane Medicine we are told by the publisher, "a leading surgeon examines what
doctors do, what patients expect of them and how the expectations of both are not being
met." The author's main thesis is that the aforesaid "expectations" are the product of
flawed communication between doctors and their patients and can perhaps be remedied
through improved interaction between the two groups. A secondary theme involves the
context of this difficult communication, with reference to ethics, linguistics and proba-
bilistic medical outcomes analysis.
Mies Little, clearly an admirer of Karl Popper, uses Popper's model of the scientific
method to describe the nature of the clinical process, the interaction between the patient
and doctor. This process involves an initial problem, a first trial solution, a phase oferror
elimination and a residual problem remaining after error elimination. Thus it would
appear that, by analogy, the clinical encounter is a trial-and-error process of verbal error
elimination. Little has much to say about this encounter, in particular, the necessity of
truly human doctors to confront the human problems (not only medical problems) oftheir
patients. He writes, "Clinicians who are widely read and broadly educated, who have
grappled with research as part oftheir training and with literature, philosophy, science, or
anything outside their profession which taxes their understanding and intelligence, are
likely to be able to identify and address the interconnecting problems in the interconnect-
ed worlds that their patients present (here he refers to Karl Popper's "three worlds" model
ofknowledge)." Few people in the U.S.A. would argue with this conclusion, although this
idea still runs against several decades ofadulatory preference toward the "science ofmed-
icine" in American medical education. Turning this "medical science" idea on its head,
Little argues that there is no true medical science but only a synthesis ofother disciplines
that are applied to medical problems. He points out that the statistics behind clinical trials
were developed foragriculture, notmedicine, and thatitis thesynthesis ofscientific meth-
ods toward a human goal that makes "medical science" unique, not the subject itself
The author digresses to discuss the new roles ofprobability and medical informatics,
praising the Benthamite notion of a "calculus of clinical benefit." It turns out that this